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Begins Today 
loses With The 
ening Program 

Sunday

Entertaining
and

Instructive 
Season Ticket $150

From Grandma Rogers The Church Ot Christ.

Yellville, Ark. 
loucht l would tell inv 
fn-nils of IDV delightful

r>i> here

A meeting will begin Thura 
day after the third Sunday in 
August, with Elder Fitzgerald 

visiting Charlie Iowa Park to do the preach 
r’u anil It. M. S*on«*'s fam ! '"k

This in the cleanest coun- ! ----------- —
fiver saw, there is no wnd i ' ‘The winning of the war 
|u>t at »H.there is not even means the utio Mt economy, 
h wind *>ut it istnitph nicer even to the point where the 

having the winds we have pinch comes It means the kind 
In lVxas. I he yards are > uf concentration and self-sa<‘ri 
v, covered with blue gras* tice which is involved in the 
over, there is itsolid shade field of battle itself, where the 

hi* i d woh sycamore tree* | object always loom* larger than 
lo'i't th it any of them ate , the individual. May all enlist 
ie that Ztcrie* cliined up In in the war savings army.” 

> soin of them look high | —Woodrow Wilson. Pay that 
iT'i for it, they are so tall as ; W. S S pledge just as soon as 
have been here fo ra  long you can. It is needed.

We have lots of rain In j ______________ „
country, fine gardens, fine CARD OF THANKS.

with what there is of th«in 
farms here are from 5 acres 
0 but the latter are only in [ 

yailey of Orookeu Creek and

v ic t o r y  i s  in  y o u r

PURSE, PATRIOT.
by

Yopr " I ’xcr.F. S amitki.”

“ NO TIME TO BE HATING 
EACH OTHER”

V»v
Arthur E Hungerforp

Ready to Sail. C h autauqu a Program

We wish to thank our friends 
for their kindnesses and the

i offering of flowers and their 
i help in our hour of bereavment 
at the death of our daughter and 

I sister.
John D.vypr and family

ite River. The corn now is 
>iith as a man’s head, and a
limit at that

'ea l went out huckleberry 
ting the other day eight mi. 

ihe mountains m tile truck. Mi„s j eHsie Alexander, for 
ii i*<e we had come to | lm.r|y clerk at the Rick Island 

juiiilNiig off place, but wr j st«iion he>e has been checked 
huckleberries. j m as relief agent at llenonine.

’p had to lie careful or w- -----------------------
j| i h »ve r o l l e d  off from that G. I) Colebink and family 
l?T I I don't know where wt left Friday for Rjrk Burnet, 
Jald have stopped We gath , where they intend to make their 

< 'oil’ d on back page ) (future home.

Air castles in Spain are easily 
| built, but that variety of carpen
try will not construct the war 

j machine of the United States 
Government

The three necessary factors 
are men. money, labor and mi 

;terials. By the selective draft 
• system the former have been 
and are betn«» obtained, but it is 
only through systematic, nyu 
Ur ami intelligent economy, 
taught bv the war savings cam 
paign, that money, labor and 
materials will U* forthcoming.

Men alone cannot win the war 
They must be backed by the es 
sentials of war—money, labor 
and materials.

Saving is a patriotic dut\ ; it 
is a necessary service. I in re 
Is not enough money in the 
country to procure luxuiies and 
necessities lioth. There is not 
enough labor in the coun’r.v to 
produce both essentials and non 
essentials. There are not enuf 
materials in the country to cons t r u c t  needed and unneeded ar 

1 ticlvs.
Texans must make their choice 

i and there is but one—victory oi 
defeat. If money, labor and ma 
teriaU are not provided the Gov- 

1 eminent for the prosecution of 
(Uont’d on Third pagt)

London, Aug , 9,—"This is 
no time to be hating each other 
for the love of God," exclaimed 
a Roman Catholic priest, when 
a newcomer from the States re 
marked about his work in a Y. 
M. C. A hut in England. This 

| remark has gone up and down 
liie American cam os in Fiance 
and England and typifies the 
spirit of Roman Catholics and 
Protestants mike in working for 
the common good of tne Arneri 
can soldier.

At a great rest camp in Eng 
land where thousands of Amen 
can troops are sent after landing 
to rest up for six or seven days 
before going on to France, a 
man, who back home is a Pres 
hyterian minister, may be heard 
urging Roman Catholic soldiers 
to make their confessi ms and to 
go to mass. More than that he 
arranges for the priest to visit 
the < amp, turns his ofti ;e over 
for a confessional and prepares 
the hut for mass at nine thirty 
on Sunday morning.
('Ids mail is the Rev. G. William 
Russell, who was assistant pas 
lor of Bethlehem Presbyterian 
Church, Philadelphia. Here is 
a typical txatnple of how he 
looks after the spiritual welfare 

(Cont’d on Third pag>)

On Board Ship. Beginning this afternoon and
(Guess the date: I closing Sunday evening we are
can’t tell you.) to have in our town one of the

Dear Mother;
Well, our stay at Camp Meritt 

having been long enough, we 
are now on board a shJp dock
ed at an Atlantic port, wait 
ing until everything is ready for 
us to sail. I cannot reveal the 
name of the ship nor tell any-

best seasons of Chantai|ua ever 
offerreJ to the public. All of 
the numbers of this course are 
of the highest quality and the 
cleanest and most instructive to 
be heard anywhere. All the 
people of the community who 
oeiieve in progress an i educa

t in g  I know aiiouther because uon’will do well to attend this 
mail from us is censored, and series of lectures and musical 
t.csides we have order» not to numbers The price of a season 

do so. and “orders is orders.” ticket, a dollar and fifty cent, is 
There are a number of interest within the reach of every one 
ing tilings l can t tell you, for and no one can aff >rd to miss 
three good reasons; first, it
would not pass the censor; sec

any number.
Tne Chautauqua is endorsed

ond, it would tie a violation of by all of the l-a hag edu -taiomtl 
orders for me to do so; third, i  and religeous o r g a m z p i o u s  o f

don’t know anyway.
1 have wondered for several 

years if 1 was indeed a full 
grown man, but I found out one 
morning recently. It was the 
morning we left Camp Meritt.
I bad had only two or tiiree 
îouis sleep in 40 hours. (I w ill 

tell you o le day why 1 lost ttie 
»leep ) We c irrieu full and- 
then somu more packs that 
weighe I something tot I ween -! 0-{ 
and 12(5 {rounds, marching about 
tt or is or 10 miles from Camp to 
somewhere else. As I manager! 
to stick it out 1 consider uiysetl 
“some” guy.

(I 'ont'd On page two)

the laud. The president endor
ses it as a patriotic institution. 
Cnautauqua is deunreratte in that 
it off -rs the highest class of en 
lertainment to all the people of 
the community at a price within 
the reach of all.

The program for the three 
days of our course is as follows: 

Friday, August 9 
Afternoon,

introduction of Snperinlendant 
by local |>eople.

Concert: Rudolph's Swiss Sing 
ers and Piayiys. showing Alpine 
costumes.
Evening

(Uont'd on page two)

Scan the Bank Statement
before you decide on a banking connection. \X'e invite attention to the figures in our latest report. These figures together 

with the fact that we operate under the G U A R A N  I Y  F I N D  L A W  ot the State of Texas, and being a home Institution, 

owned by home people, cannot fail to convince all of the safety of having an account here.

CITIZENS STATE BANK, McLean, Texas.

J s. MORSE 
President

W E BALLARD. M D
Vice President

J. M. NOEL 
Vice President

CLAY E. THOMPSON
Cashier

C  C. BOGAN
Assistant Cashier

Clean Teeth Never Decay
BRUSH YOUR TEETH TW ICE A DAY AND 
CONSULT YOUR DENTIST TWICE A YEAR

Cur stock of Dentifrices comprises all the well known 

and popular preparations, and we will be pleased to 

sltow you any of them.

Your Dentist
may have advised you to use some special paste or 

powder, if so, we have it. Or if you will tell us your 

requirements we will be pleased to recommend a prep

aration that w’e feel sure will please you.

Also a Complete Line of TOOTH BRUSHES 
All Styles and sizes, from 15 cents to 50 cm  s.

Erwin Drug Co.
The 3 faxatZStore

+ Red Cross 
Column

Wounded American soldiers 
taken to French millitar.v hospit I 
ala often were under the impres 
sion that they had been placed 
in enemy hospitals beca ise they 
were unable to understand 
French. To prevent this illus 
ion the American Red,Cross has 
placed workers in French hos 
pitals who understand both 
French and English. These 
workers in addition to cheering 
the wounded corespotnd ^for 
them.

American Red Cross chapter or 
from the Womans Committee of 
the council of Defense which 
has opened recruiting offices in 
thousands of cities cooperating 
with the American Red Cross 
These offices will continue to en 
roll women till August lltli.

The less Texans save, the less 
money, labor and materials there 
will be for war purposes for 
Texas boys in France Save 
more; invest more in War Sav 
ings Stamps. S t a m p  y o u r  
pledge with the victory bonds.

Cutting Off Your Real Needs 
May Reduce Your Monthly Expenses 
So W ould Cutting Your Windpipe 

Reduee Your Cost of Living.

Surgeon General Gorgas of 
the United States. Army has is 
sued another appeal urging the 
young women of America to en 
roll for training as nurses. He 
points out that unless these wo 
men volunteer to*become nurses 
a real crisis will be faced by the 
country which must care for its 
soldiers and sailors first. The 
Government wants 23,000 young 
women to enroll.

Women wishing to enroll may 
obtain information from auy

The assertion that American 
workmen will refuse to work un
less they have their booze con*
stitues not only a vicious slan 
der against the patriotism of 
American labor, but tendk to ex 
cite weak-minded and disloyal 
men to the very things predict 
ed. It should be taken for 
granted that all American citi- 
zena will loyally support any 
necessary measure to win the 
war and will accept the judg 
ment of either the Executive or 
the Congress of the United 
States.

Buy What You Need and--N o
W e Have A Complete Stock Of

Lumber Cement Cr
Sash Doors

Builder’s Hardware
Posts Wire

Crushed Stone

Nails Wind-Mills Coal
and In Fact Everything In The Building Line. We Will Be 
Only Too Glad To Supply You Wjth What You Need.

Our Prices Are Right
Call No. 3 Yonrs to win the W ar,
Cicero-Smith Lumber Comqaoy



T H E  M c L E A N  H E  W_8

The McLean News
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

Mrs. L. MOODY. Editor  
M i s s  HEN A .MOODY, A s s is t a n t

Entered as seeond class mail matter 
May 8. 1906. at the post office at 
McLean, Texas, under act of Congress.

Four issues make an advertising 
month. When tire issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

Obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
and cards of thanks charged for at 
regular advertising rales.

SU BSCRIPTIO N  PRICE
One y ear........................   11.00
Six months...............................................50
Three months.......... .................................25
Single copy........ ...................................... 05

There will bo no services at 
the Presbyterian church Sunday 
night. The pastor will be out 
of town.

Will every one who has knit 
ting needles not in use turn 
in to the Red Cross at once? 
They are needed badly.

Ready to S a il.
(Continued from Front Pago)

If enough of this passes the 
censor it can be printed in the 
Moral Weekly, and won’t harm 
any body.

I mailed a ‘‘have arrived safe- 
ly” card to T. J .  Coffey intend
ing to get a clean one and mail 
to you, I may not be ab.e to do 
so. and in that case you see 
bun for information. The card 
will be mailed when we land; 
this letter will be mailed when 
the censor gets through with it

Now in closing I wish to say 
that the person who wants let 
ters from you more than anyone 
else will hereafter get his mail 
addressed as follows;

Milton L. '*oody 
Co. D, 53th. Inf 

A. E. F
P. S. I want a letter real bad; 

I'm in earnest about it; I haven't 
had any mail since I left Camp 
Travis,

THE STATE OF TEXCAS | 

AY J
Tne attendance at the Red 

Cros-* work ro- m has been fare 
ly goop. still there is room for 
more. We should not neglec'; 
t iis important work Let u- 
keen in mind that our boys 
“over there" are depending on 
us. Let us keep this in mind 
and willingly sacrifice some 
oilier things for this .mportant 
work.

The R.-d Cross 
nounce that they 
lot of Refugee 
ma le up and 
every lady who can

COUNTY O F G R
I, W. R. Patterson, County 

Clerk of said County, do hereby 
certify that the following is a 
true and correct list of nominees 
for County and Precinct < fficers 
nominated iu the Democratic 
Primary election held on July 
27th, 191b, as certified to me by 
Geo. Tfiut, Chairman of Gray 
County Executive Commute" : 
For County Judge:

T. M. Wolfe.
For County Attorney:

Chas. C. Cook.
For County and District Clerk: 

garments to be I Patterson,
request's that For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 

assist in W. S. Copeland,

wishes to an 
have quite a

this work will come in at once For Tax Assessor:
and get it.

The minimum age limit for 
voluntary enlistment inthe Uni 
ted States Army is fixed by Con 
gross at It? years. There have 
been so many applications for 
releases from tbe Army of boys 
under this age who have enlisted 
that Adjt- Gen.Henry P.Mc Cain 
has issued tbe following circular 
letter:

“Tbe large number of appli
cations received from parents 
and guardians for the discharge 
of minors under 18 years of age 
inclosing satisfactory evidence 
that the soldier is under this 
age, indicates the necessity of 
more care on the part of recruit 
ing ofticers in order to avoid un 
necesary expense to the Govern 
ment .and annoyance to troops, 
in the field in tbe subsequent 
discharge of such men, and to 
avoid p>acing a blot for life on 
the record of a boy whose off 
ease o f ,misstatement of his age 
arises usually from a patriotic 
besire to serve bis country.

“ Hereafter no applicant under 
the registration age will be ac 
cepted or enlisted until he has 
proven to the complete satisfac 
tion of the recruiting officers 
that he has reached the age of 
18 years.
Tbe proof required will be ( ) 
birth certificate, baptismal rec
ord, or school certificate, or. i<> 
case (a) is not available, (>>) *fti 
davit of parent or guardian with 
legal evidence of guardianship.”

Both you and tbe Government 
can t use the same labor and ma
terials. Buy only essentials and 
pay your War Savings Stamp 
pledge.

A. H. Doucette.
For County Treasurer:

Miss Miriam Wilson.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 

W. S. Paris.
For Commissioner Precinct No 2 

W. A. Taylor.
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 

E. S. Graves
Cor Commissioner Precinct No. 4

B. F. Newton.
For Justice of the Peace, Pre

cinct No. 2:
Joe White.

For Constable, Precinct No. 2: 
Will Isbell

For Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. 4:

W. H Craig,
For Constable, Precinct No. 4:

E. B. Reeve*.
For Justice of the Peace, Pre 

cinct No. 5;
J .  F. Heasley,

For Constable, Precinct No 5: 
W. C. Foster.

For Public Weigher, Precinct 
No. 5:

Mrs. C C. Cooper.
Given under my hand and the 

seal of the said County Court of 
said County, at tftiee in Lefors, 
Texas, this 6th day of August, 
A. D. 1918.

W. R. Patterson,
County Clerk, Gray County, Tex.

The Army and the Navy take 
the chances. Pay your War 
Savings Stamp pledge and give 
them a chance.

Miss Nona Cousins left 
Wednseday for Bernalillo N. M 
She will be with her uncle J  
E. Major and family and will 
assist in the Post Office work 
while there. She will stop off 

relor a few days visit with an un- 
in Albuquerque.

The Methodist Revival closed 
Sunday at the morning ser 
vice after two weeks. Bro. 
Osborn did some fine preaching 
and all the services were well 
attnded. The immediate results 
of the meeting were not very 
great but God does not always 
make his movements open to 
tbe human ®ye and mind-and we 
do not know what good has been 
done by tbe excellent exposition 
of the gospel that our pastor 
has given ua.

Chautauqua Program Newton Wesley Gain**
(Continued from Front " T V .

The Rapid Flra Oratar, ta *P P »» '
Concert:Rudolph's Swiss Sing M Chautauqua rrograw

ers and Players.
Lecture:'*New Wine in New Bot 
ties,” Newton Wesley Gaines.

Satuday, August 10 
Afternoon

Full concert: The Old Fash 
ioned Girls. Ladies Quartette 
In songs and stories of ’71.
Evening

Musical Sketch: The Old 
Fashioned Girls.

“ A Night in a Poet’s Work 
shop” by Thomas Elmore Lucey 

Sunday, August 11 
Afternoon

Sacred Concert:Allpres-t All- 
Star Company. Orchestral and 
Readings.

Sermon Lecture:Dr. Cyrus S 
Nusbrum.
Evening

Sacred Concert:Allpress Ail 
Star Company.

Lecture:"Winning the War,
Dr. Cyrus S. Nusbaum.

le t  THE NEW S P rin t For
I  ...... |

Newton Wetley Galne* l» koowa 
throughout lecture platform circle* at 
tbe -little Irishman” with x big met- 
mice. Gaines Is a master In oratory 
and sparkling with wit and humor, I* 
a rapid fire talker. He says more In 
thirty minutes than the average lec
turer In one hour.

He lays down a barage of kindly 
humor, turns loose the big cannon of

You probably do not realiz- on tatf  and goes over the top a* he 
. . . .  . brings his hearers to a realization of

We have received a big lot of 
Men’s Hand-Made Boots priced 
14, 17 and 18 dollars. We guar- 
antee all of our boots not to rip, 
Give us a trial.

McLean Shoe Store

how bid—but this is what »e 
are trying to get before you — 
merchants ali over the country 
are being forced to go out of 
busiuens or s* ll for cash. Tnis 
will be our lot unless a great 
many of our customers come to 
our rescue and pay their bill's 
m<»re promptly—so we are thi- 
week asking you again to pleas, 
bear in mind that we must co - 
lect our outstanding accouu s 
promptly or sell for cash—now 
we do not wish to do the latter 
but one or the other is necessa
ry—therefore those of you who 
owe us for merchandise that 
was due the first of July or 
August, please come around and 
settle. If it is impossible for 
you to pay us now call aud set 
us and explain to us when wt 
can expect settlement so we’l> 
know tiow to figure on your ac
count. We are anxious to keep

a bigger activity, and aervlce to hu- ! 
manlty.

Gaines come* to the Chautauqua 
platform direct from the tig chau- i 
ft,uqua lecturer* and manager* con- I 
ventlon In Washington. D. C., where j 
the greate»t mind* In thl* country 
who are handling our big problem* 
today, laid bare the facta concerning 
the war, to thl* great convention. ; 
Galnea will bring to us what Mr. | 
Hoover of the Food Administration 
says must be done to win this great ' 
war and make the world safe for j 
democracy. It 1* a great opportunity 
for this community to get the echo | 
of thle big convention and from these 
great men.

Newton Wesley Galnee Is n great 
thinker, humorist and Interpreter and 
will be a great Inspiration to every
citizen In thle community. Hear him 
the evening of the first day.

W h e n  Y o u  N e e d  A
For Prompt Service and Careful Handling ol Your Good»,Cj|J .  I I . H A R R I S

Johnie Quattlebaum 
Claud this week.

is in

Miss Kite Wilson 
Amarillo Tuesday.

went to

Scott Johnsou and family leftaway from the strictly cash
business as it works hardshipsj a da>* vi*‘"
on many of you, but in order to
do this we must have your co 
operation in this matter, (’ lease 
keep in mind aud if you bate 
not paid us for last months bills, 
kindly do so. Thanking you, 
and especially those who have 
been so prompt in the past, we 
assure that we appreciate your 
promptness and especially at 
these times.—BunJy -Budges 
Mercantile Com pa:o^npa^y.

Spend,a dollar and a half to 
day for a season ticket to the 
Chautauqua and hear some high 
class lectures and music.

The supply of kerosene will 
run short next winter and the 
Government is urging every 
user to do his part toward mak 
ing everor gallon to do full war 
duty by giving forth its full me
asure of light and heat. Saving 
can be accomplished, it is said, 
only if care is given lamps, lan
tern®, heaters, and stoves.

The director of oil conserva
tion of the United States Fuel 
Administration issues these rules 
for fuel oil saving:

Keep all lamps and lanterns 
clean. Let the light out; don't 
confine it behind smoked and 
dirtv chimneys.

See that burners and wicks of 
all oil burning devices are clean 
Clean burners require less oil 
and give better lights.

with relatives in Oklahoma.

Miss Rena Moody returned 
home Saturday after a viBit 
with relatives in Brisco County.

Mrs. J. O Q lattlebaum left 
last Friday for Etniioria Kar. 
to visit her daughter Mrs. R 
W. Edwards.

II, F. McC me of Lake view 
cam* in last Friday to visit R. 
S. Jackson, returning to his 
home Sunday.

P E O PLE READ
TH IS N E W S P A P E R

T h at's  Why If Would Be Prrfvable 
For You to Advertise In It.

If you want a job 
If you want to hire somebody 
If you want to sell something 
If you want to buy something 
If you want to rent your houae 
If you want to sell your houae 
If you want to aell your farm 
If you want to buy property 
if there it anything that you 
want, the quickeat and heat way 
to aupply that want is by placing 
an advertisement in this paper.

The Results Will Surprise and Please You

McLean News and Semi-Weekly 
Farm News $1-75 per Year

The Pentecostal meeting now 
being held at the Tabernacle is 
being well attended aud Rev. 
Eason is being attentively 
heard.

Mrs. R. C. Patty received 
news this week that her son 
Dewitt had ariived i-afelv in 
France. This makes two sons 
Mrs. Patty has sent across to 
show the kaiser which side of 
his bread is buttered.

The Presbyterian Indies Aid 
held a very interesting meeting 
Tuesday afternoon. Elected 
new officers as follows; Presi
dent; Mrs. H M. Smith. Vice 
President, Mrs. D. B. Veatch.

rv .. n i . . Treasurer, Mrs. W. T. WilsonDon t allow a lamp, lantern, i , . .  . , “ son_________ ____u_:_ _ Secretary, Mrs. Arthur Erwin
Will spend the day with Mrsheater, or stove to burn a min 

ute longer than is necessary. 
Don't light one you can do with 
out.

Dou’t use coal oil for cleaning 
purposes. Hot water will do 
the work.

Erwin two weeks hence to work 
every one invited.

Mrs. L. E Cunningham of 
Amarillo is visiting with friends 
in McLean this week.

C. E. Bogan 
together with C 
ed relatives in Erick Okla. last 
Sunday.

Seized Farm* for Tillag*.
A representative of the Irish depart

ment of agriculture visited a number 
farms in Oouoty Roscommon recent- 

'J «nd took possession of them oo be- 
and family, ftalf of th<* department on the ground

C Bogan visit- ***? not comP"*d withthe tillage order. In all, 1,882 acres In
the occupation of six persons, wan 
•fixed.—London Times.

THE ELITE BA RBER SHOP
EV ER ETT BROS., Proprietors

1 he Best Barber Service Always

Agents for the PANHANDLE STEAM 
LAUNDRY, Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tuesday Afternoon; Returns on Friday.

$25.00 REWARD
I »iil pay a twenty five d ollar reward for the arrest and con

vietton ol au> party guilty of lying down anv teisunone wire ->r
“ J  P.U* r .“1wnn*,r l* ,nP*r,n(? with the lines The state law on the subject is as follows:
cm nDI11 Art. 784: If any person sh a ll Intentionally break,, r misplace, or in any other manner injure so?

' ’r *l«Mhone w.re, post, machinery or other nMSSssrv *P- 
ob *ou aiUC*  an? o r  telephone line, - r  In anv way willfully
sur^T.?.?. 1° t* rf*v» with the transm ission of anv messages along 

u .. . e,fr.ap^ 0r line, he shall t e  punished bv oontineincni
fine not leas than two nor more than five years, or b)

not less than one hundred aor more than two thousand dollars.

MoIJJAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

Mrs. C. C. Turner earn** in 
last Sunday and will he here a

Mr. and Mrs, Dolph Burrows 
went to Amarillo Tuesday to 
visit relatives. jr

Chautauqua* are not lu xu n ea-th ..

few days arranging her business *upport ,uch an institution is'haTd to 
affairs preparatoryy to joining hU t " / * * not br1n« Into 
her husband in Nashville Tenn, tionsl fsaturs* th«“’mordTLmM* *duca' 
where be is in the employ of ,0UB*er **n®'»Hon caruiniy lh, t ' 
the U. 8. Government. j * pm,lag b|,̂ Dn*iUon â ômmunit/. |

Terry W. Hudgins
Erick, Oklabuma

Expert W a ch Repair
ing and Engraving

Write me for anything you 
want and it will be sent on 
•bproval, prepaid.

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jew eler

Dealer in Clocks. Wmiche*. 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving, and all 
of Repair Work pertaining 
the jewelry trade.
•  ----------------*

dolph’ ii I 
|are 1,
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ed fur 
ht cm m 
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I of ma 
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I riven



t h e  M c L e a n  n e w s

Give us a tryout

W e will *how you what real service 
is. W e do all kinds of re

pair work in the 
quickest possible time and 

with the very greatest possible care.

Our prices are right 
and

Our workmen experts

HEDRICK GARAGE
" S E R V I C E "  is our motto.

Church Directory
Methodist Church.

McLF.AN. Preaching firit, second 
“ini third Sunday morning and even- 

i ii'lf- Sunday school at lOu.ni. each 
Sunday. Prayer meeting every Wed- 
n* c'Kht. Woman’s Missionary 
Society each Tuesday at 2:.'10 (». m.

! AL\NlthKD. Preaching o fourth 
Sunday, morning and evening. Sun 
day school 1(J a. in. each Sunday.

HKa LI). Preaching third Sunday 
’,:3u !*• Sunday school 2:30 p. ,J, 
every Sunday.

CA Iti'KN I'KIt. Preaching on lirst 
Sunday 3:3o ». m. Sunday school at 
- :J0 p. m. every Sunday.

<;U.\i K\ . I'ltaohing second Sun
day at 3::io p. m.

KLDKIDUK Preaching on fourth 
Sunday at 3:30 p. m.

B J .  OSUOKN, Pastor.

^ ju fimiiHiillliniHiiiuiHitHiiiuiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiinil 'fHiitiitril' riiiininitiiniiiiiiiimiiittiiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiit i ,iii.m ini| I ftitiniiuiiiy

B ap tist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. in. every

Sundat. ('. S. It ice. superintendent.
Preaching evi ry Sunday morning 

and evening by the pastor.
Ladies Aid meets on Tuesday after

noon. Mis. Minnix president.
1 rayer meeting every Wednesday 

evening.
JOHN K. REAGAN, Pastor.

£ 2

I

dolph’s Swiss Singers and Players
O pening Concert, Afternoon of First Da> 

of Chautauqua

f m l ^ r  it

Presbyterian Church.
Services every Sumly, morn

ing and evening,except the first 
Sunday. Sunday school every 
Sunday at Id a. in Authur Kr 
win superintendent. The La 

[dies Aid Society  meets every 
| Wednesday at fi p. ui. Mrs. C. 
A. Watkins president.

IJ. M. Smith, Pastor.

Naaarene Church.
Sunday school every Sunday morn

ing.
Prayer neeting every Thur*d»y 

night.
I reaching service* every Sunduy 

nigiit. 8. B. Jones.

Trade Locals

! g

The Price of V ictory is in Your Purse
Dollar Mark 

Your
W ar Saving’s Pledge
$w.s.s.$ $w.s.s.$ $w.s.s.$

PA Y IT AS SPEED ILY A S POSSIBLE AND 
PLEDGE AGAIN.

THE GOVERNMENT NEEDS THE MONEY.

IT  NEEDS YOUR MONEY
E v e r y  t i m e  y o u  i n v e s t  i n  

a W A R  S A V I N G S  S T A M P  y o u  
a i d  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  f a t t e n  

y o u r  o w n  b a n k  a c c o u n t .

Hit the line hard with your own dollars 
Pay your W ar Savings Stamp pledge now

ContnbiPed to the winning of the war by

American National Bank
We are Agents for Uncle Sam’s Victory Bonds

i s

Painting and paper hanging — 
estimates on any kind of jobs 
furnished free. S. I. Holge»

0. K. Scratch Feed for chick 
ens at W. .1. K» asier.

A new stock of cut'ery 
and butcher knives just received 

C. S. Rice.

\ u ‘ ** For sale or exchange, farms 
and ranch land. Some fine plains 
land to exchange.

«J. O. Quattlebautn 1 
.McLean Tex-

- >

* jV

It will pay you to can every 
thing in the fruit and vegetable 
line that you raise, get your fruit 
jars and syrnp pails from C. S 
Rice.

JdolphN Fwls* Singers and Players, 
»re to appear on the Chautauqua 
am this rummer are natives of 
Stria* Alpine .regions. The In
puts of this secluded place are a 
le unto themselves.” They havo 

for many generations the 
t Costumes, habits and manner- 
peculiar to their ancestors, 

eir imiMe is disHnrtly chararter- 
of their mountain life, and their 
»r<* full of a rare, thrilling qual- 
at appeals to every one. Their 

s are strong and beautifully 
lateti. They are a versatile com- 
«a h being a soloist, and they 

Me k> present a unique program 
*»t variety.
'"ling v hii'h forms an important 
M maiy of their songs, is a 
, r Cu,l or warble, and It orlg- 

•mong the Alpine people many 
rations ago, and these calls have 
*lven and answered through the 
tains for many years. As a part

of rhelr songs they have a real mean 
ing and often express real sentiment

Their native instruments are th< 
xlthcr, harp and guitar, and seldom 
does a boy or girl grow to maturity 
without becoming more or less pro 
flcient on one of these instruments 
America first become interested ir 
the Swiss Singers and Players in 1904 
w hen a company appeared at the expo 
sition in St. Louis Thousands o: 
people marveled at the volume ant 
harmony of their voices and beauty ol 
their costumes.

Formerly their entire programs 
were given in their native dialect, bin 
In recent years, having appeared be 
fore hundreds of chautauqua audi 
ences, they have added American folk 
songs, national ltheins and some ol 
the more popuf .r pieces. Their pro 
gram Is educational and highly enter 
taining and will prove an enjoyabli 
departure from the ordinary miuica 
attraction.

See those new dress buttons, 
tvery kind and color at Mrs 
W. T. Wilson.

We have plenty of corn chop* 
on hand.

Henry tnd Chaney.

Some good resident property 
for sale, with plenty of water 
near school building.

C F. Bogan

F E E D !  F E E D ! FEED!
CORN C H O P . C O R N  B R A N , C H IC K E N  F E E D , 

PEANUT-M IX E D  F E E D , H O G  T A N K A G E , 

I IA Y  S O M E  C H E A P  H O G  F E E D .

Henry & Cheney

Just received a shipment of 
Queensware ard can fit .vou up 
in what you want. C. S. Rice.

Help your wife by getting her a 
Rapid Vacuum Washer from C 
S. Rice.

FOR SALE—Buff Orpington 
Cockerels $1.50 apiece if taken 
at once. Mrs. W. T. Wilson.

LOST—One small black pi*. 
Finder please return to Bill 
Bundy and receive fitting re
ward.

Miss .Viable Voucher, si-tor of 
Mrs. H. M. Smith, who has been 
attending the formal at Canyon 
is visiting Mrs. Smith. After 
about two weeks she will resume 
her school duties in N. M.

W. H. Peiper went to Ama 
rilio Thursday.

v ic t o r y  i s  in  y o u r

PURSE, PATRIOT.
(L’onl’d from Front pag< ) 

the war, then defeat is inevitable. 
Wars cannot be won as air cas 
ties in Spain are built—with irn 
agination. As money labor and 
materia s are provided the Gov 
eminent, the pointer swings to 
success.

Money invested in War Sav 
ing* Stainps cannot be spent for 
nomssentials. Money invested 
m War Savings Stamps cannot 
be -pent for labor which will 
manufacture non • esseutials. 
Money invested in War Savings 
Stumps cannot be spent for ma
terials which should be used in 
liie manufacture of war necessi 
ties.

The War Savings Campaign is 
the fundamental basis of the 
Government's wartime financial 
program, Victory depends on
it.

Victor* is in your purse. In
vest in United States Govern
ment War Savings Stamps. The 
question is not whether you can 
afford to spend the money, but 
whether y o u r  Government, 
which needs it, can atford for 
you to sinnd it other than for 
War Savings Stamps.

Save and buy for victory !

k.- ■ H D I

COME ON
~ =  W E  W A N T  to supply Y O U R  W A N T S  in groceries.

OUR STOCK
is complete and our prices as low as honest conserva

tive business will permit.

K for convenience, you wish to pay the F I R S T  O F  

E A C H  W E E K  or F I R S T  O F  E A C H  M O N T H , you 

are invited to trade with us; prices the S A M E  A S  S P O T  

C A SH .

You can also get overalls, jumpers, work shirts, dress 

shirts, underwear, gloves, etc. tfom us. W e have an 

aluminum deal on that is a H U M M E R . Come in and 
let us explain it to you.

Bundy and Biggers

"NO TIM E TO BE HATING 
EACH OTHER”

(Continued from Front page) 
of the Roman Catholics. It took 
place on a Friday evening.

‘ How many of you are Roman 
Catholic?" he asked of a crowd 
of'.-oldiers gathered in a “Y ” 
hut. .More than half of them 
raised their hands.

“ Men, I have arranged for 
Father Giie, an English Chap 
lain, to come tomorrow night to 
receive your confessions. He 
will use my office. He will cele 
brate Mass on Sunday morning 
at nine-thirty in this hut. Will 
you not come? I am a protes- 
tant,,but you men have just es 
caited the peri's of the subma 
rine. Attend mass and then 
write home to your wives or 
mothers or sweethearts that one 
of the first things you did upon 
landing was to make your con 
fession, attend mass and thank 
God for your safety. We have 
a Roman Cathode secretary here 
and if any of you want to meet 
him you may do so by asking 
for him."

Nearly every man attended 
mass and many called on the

Rev. Mr. Russell to thank him 
for giving them tbe opinirtunity 
to do so.

At a camp in Ireland, wher* 
the American Y M. C. A. is 
corn pel led. t,o use a building, the 
original owners of which put a 
stipulation in the deed that it 
should never be used for a Ro
man Catholic service ef any kind, 
'he Association secretary every 
Sunday morning arranges a 
church party for the Roman 
Catholic soldier and carries them 
in trucks to their church three 
miles away. After services he 
brings them back.

The services conducted by the 
Y. M. C A. are attended not on
ly by Protestants, but also by 
Jews and Roman Catholics. 
They are not formal to say the 
'east. At some of the Huts the 
men are allowed to smoke dur 
ing religeous services. This 
comes as a shock to many of the 
new workers and ministers. It 
must be renumbered, however, 
that the services are held in the 
‘Y" huts which not only serve 

as the religeous, social and roc

restional centers, hut frequently, 
as the general stores of tho 
camps. As one secretary put i t :

“ I w^uld rather have a service 
in a hut chuckpd full of men, 
smoking than a more formal 
service with only one or two men 
inside and all the rest turned 
out of doors. A religeon that 
mon’t stand every day wear and 
tear won’t last long over here.
I have learned many things since 
I came over here. That is one 
of them.

“ Harris Dickson, the writer, 
was right when he said that 
many of us *‘Y ” men come over 
here with long faces, but thank 
God they are growing shorter 
every day. Mine has grown 
considerably shorter. I have 
learned over here the practical 
side of religeon."

-------------------------
The thoughtless spender is 

one of Germany’s allies. Put 
your money in War Savings 
Stamps. Wipe your W. 8. S. 
pledge out with dollars.

P la y  safe! Pay your pled
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Funnigraphs
Some one Iris ad x* awed the 

opinion that the letter “e” is the 
most u it fur tun ate letter in the 
Bullish ulphdhet. because it Is j 
Hi way s out of cash, forever in 
dj bt, never o it of ii mujer vui in 
hell a!l the time. Fot aotn • r--a 
son he overlooked Hit* fo -t i < i ’es 
of l tie I. tter, so we call his at- 
t uition lo the fact “e” K never 
in war and always in pea e I 
is the loginm py of existence, 
the coiflmencement of e.ise a*ul 
the end of trouhle. Without it 
there would he no meat, no lif 
no heaven h is the center ol 
honesty, makes love perfect and 
without it there would he no 
Germans, devils or news -  Kx

Buy Your Groceries

One day. as Pat halted at the I 
top of the river bank, a mini 
famous for his inquisitive mind 
stopt and asked:

“ HoW Iona: have you hauled 
water for the village, my goon 
man?”

"  fin years, snr ”
“ Ah. how many loads do yi u 

take in a day?”
“ r’rom tin to fifteen, sor ” 
“ Ah,  ve>l Now I hav • a prob 

lem for you. Mow much xxatei 
at ill's rate have y<»u h lUleit in 
ah?'*

The diiver of the watering- 
cart jerked his thumb backward 
toward the river and replbd: 

“ All the water ytz don't see 
there now, sor."—Chicago Her 
aid.

For Cash and For Less
From Grandma Rogers.
(Cont’d from first page) 

e red 20 gallons of fine buckle 
berries.

Now I will tell you about the 
good part We ran a week of 
union praver meeting with ail 
denominations, there is a pretty 
good hunch of Holv li iliers here 
they got in’o the Unknow Ton 
gue but I didn’t under.sfand their 
language. When the Evangel 
1st came with his tent, the firs' 
night of his meeting, he to'd the 
people he didn’t want anv ex fit 
ement and wanted everybody to 
use common sense and decency 
i 1 worshiping God. II * was a 
tine preacher and it seeu.i d that 
everybody was so interested in 
hearing him that they kept quiet 
He preached 2t5 sermons I 
have heard 40 since I have i*een 
in Yeliville. so you se > the good 
Lord is still blessing me with 
good preaching.

T h e re  is goinu to he almut 500 
newspaper men here on what, is 
known as the “ E litorial Conven 
tion” the 13th, these men repre 
sent all of the important news 
patters in the United States and 
there are over 50,000,000 peoi le 
who read their papers. The\ 
will come thru in a special trail 
and will he served with a squir 
rel slipper. on account of which 
they are known as the ‘ Squirrel 
f êad Editors”.

’’hey will have a big write up 
.r papers about this min

ing district and it is thougl t 
that it will draw untold attrition 
to this rich mining district at d 
result in this becoming nno of 
the most noted mining districts 

United States.
Will tell the rest when 1 come 

back to Texas
I am now back in Texas and 

have been in a meeting at Car
penter School House with Mri. 
ther Osborn.

There we had a fine meeting 
and several conversions 1 am 
now in a meeting in McLean.

I would like very much to re 
cei ve a letter from any ol my old 
pastors wives whom I love iike 
daughters. You may address 
me at McLean.

Grandma Rogers.

Don’t lalk about sacrificing. 
It’s no sacrifice to buy IJniteu 
Slates Government bonds like 
v\ ar Savings stamps. Come on 
with the VV. S. !S pledge money . 
He sure you go over the lo,i anU 
the other fellow will too.

Mrs Montgomery and d tugh 
ter,Miss Vida left last Friday 
for Lawton Orla.

Paris, Aug — What of those 
who give all that a mm cm 
can give over there? When the 
military funeral is over, and the 
volley of tribute is fired ovi r 
the soldiers grave, who cares? 
The answer is that the U dieo 
States Government cares and 
this is the story of what it do* s 
for the comfort of the sick, ii 
honor of those who di*\ and for 
the consolation of those at 
horn**.

Paivate Sh'dlie .1 Pon\ orut* 
of Alabama and late of 32*ib. 
Infantry, was taken sick will 
measels. ami soon developed 
pneumonia. Direct from a tra* 
port, he was sent to an Ameri
can Camp Hospital in Englmd. 
T.i's particular hosp.tal is « 250 
hut organicition, under canvi*

Pool's fever remained at 10) 
degrees. As he grew worse two 
men were appointed to watch 
him constant ly This was dot e
principally through fear that he 
might, in delirium, get out of 
bed anil catch additional cold 
The man fought well for his pf. 
hut repeated crises wore him 
down. The camp surgeon was 
with him when he died, lie was 
the first patient to to* lost in that 
hospital.

The body of Private Pool was 
taken to a local chapel ate! two 
days later was buritd in Kiri s 
d ile Ceiui ter.v with Mi litary 
honors. An identification lav 
was placed in the casket ,  A 
careful record was made of 
where he was buried, and of tin 
number of his grave. Moie 
over, a copy of̂  the record was 
placed in a bottle and buried 
two feet above the’ casket so 
that it could he dug up and read 
if desired.

Don’t overlook the invest 
ment featuie of War Savings 
Stamps. When you buy them 
you are doing s< metlnng worth 
while for your.-eif as well as for 
your country. They- are the 
best bonds the G »xermm*nt has,
ever issued. Gladden tin* Pres ! 
ident’s heart. Help yourself, i 
Day your pledge and make an j 
Ollier one.

M. ii Kinard of llie Gmcey j 
neighborhood was a visitor in 
he city Monday.

Mrs E If. II til left Friday for 
her home in St. lajuis, after an

I.lnnelle nioveil Uito hi* bachelor 
quirt meats on rta* VJth of tin* m.-nili. 
lie hail had u suite down at the exeftt* 
*ive Waltenuere, nu Washington 
square, when Alston Ac Cn. Xnve kite
the order for a I....k. It wu* to deal
w ith New York life on the group s.'“  
tiuii. showing how the ch.v " a *  divided 
Into llttlo neighborhood villages, es
pecially among the i*K>r.

Young Alston bad suggested that ho 
move over to the Kast sidi' und study 
conditions among tin* aubtuerged tenth 
at first hand. It had not appealed to 
I.lnnelle. lie  was not of the truiup- 
|x»et variety. Even while he liked to 
he a denizen of the old Greenwich vil
lage, still his quartern were on the 
north side of the square. Hut it , 
came to pass that he became an in- , 
mate—he would not call It resident—* 
of the Diggs apartments.

At eoine time Mr. Digg* had felt Hio | 
weight of millions preying ujhui his 
mit.d tiud had placed model nptirt- j 
uieuts for the deserving poor In their 
mldit on the East side.

After the third day in his new lodg- j 
lags the monotony palled nu hint. He 
had prowled around the neighhoriiood 
and made the alarming discovery that 
Instead of being in the midst of thugs 
and night hawks he was' in the midst 
of highly n-sjawtable old settlers. In
stead of their belug peculiar to their 
Und. they regarded him as a rura axis.

Ho was buy ing green peppers and 
fre-rii tomatoes from the little Greek 
Mario nt the corner and answering his 
questions idly, when he became aware 
of another customer who seemed high
ly amused at his inquisition.

“You stay very long':” asked Mario.
“For awhile.”
“What do you do for a living* 

Write? l ’lay the music? Paint? 
Sculp? No? Ju- t̂ professor, huh?”

I.lnnelle felt his fuee redden us the 
girl smiled.

“Must one give au excuse for living 
here?” he asked.

And Mario let It pass. Hearing the 
girl give her address for the delivery 
of good*. Linuelle realized that he had 
a neighbor. He cuught one swift 
glance from bit; gray ey.-s that sralb'd 
at him ns lie passed on. Whan his 
jxvn goods were delivered via the dumb
waiter there was another basket there
on. Just ns he was starting to write 
down a new idea, his telephone hell 
started to ring. It was his neighbor. 
Mario had told her he laid left her 
goods with Mr. Linuelle, apartment 12. 
Would he be kind enough to let her 
have them?

I.lnuelle smoked savagely on Ids re
turn. She had been smiling nt hiip 
again in that cool, appraising, amused 
way. He plunged at his work with 
avidity, trying to banish the memory 
of a slim young person in n rose linen 
suioek with curly, dark liuir.

lie  made the discovery the next 
morning that from his windows’ on the 
Inner court ho could look over at her 
windows. Quite against his Instinct 
of good taste he found himself doing 
so constantly. She hnd window boxen 
where spring bulbs bloomed profusely.

She came twice n day to water her 
plants. Then she would stand for a 
long while looking steadfastly up at 
the square patch of >!.y five stories 
above, lie  useil to wonder if she could 
be h sunworshlper. The shaft of sun
light Just struck her windows us it 
shone aslant down the court, und she 
drank it in even as her flowers did. 
So passed the weeks and their ac
quaintance ripened.

Hit’ book was nearing completion to
ward the middle of the summer. Ho 
hnd dinner at a little Turkish restau
rant on Twenty-sixth street. It was 
nearly nine xxlien he put his passkey 
In the lock of Ids oxvn door.

“Oh! Mr. Linnolle.” It was Mar
jorie Fraser, her face pule and anxious. 
“I wonder If I could ask you to come 
and look at ray window. I Just gut 
home myself, and it looks ns if some
one hnd entered the apartment.” Liu- 
nelle followed her down the hall?

In her little living room the tw in 
rurtalns and daffodil valance lay In a 
crumpled heap oa the floor, the upper 
window pane hud u round hole through 
Its renter.

“Do you think anyone Is here?” she 
asked, stnnding in the doorway. For 
answer I.lnnelle glanced around quick
ly and picked up a baseball that laid 
rolled under the steam heater.

“There's your burglar,” he laughed 
and laid it on the table.

“I'll be so glad when this Is over,” 
she said. “I’ve soaked In local atmos
phere until I'm sick und tired of It, and 
I want to go home. Y'ou see, Mr. Ha
ndle, I’m an actress and I have a per
fectly dundy part In Currutliers’ new 
production, •Children of Clay.’ I only 
catue down here to live und catch the 
spirit of the East side. If it hadn't 
been for you living so near to me I'd 
buve been scared to death.”

“If It hadn't been for you living so 
neur to me I'd have been bored to 
death,” returned Linuelle. “Come up 
to the roof. I want to tell you there.” 
And they went on up the flx-e flights 
of stairs together.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

R«member that when you bring your Ford 
car to us lor mechanical attention that you get 
ihe genu ne Ford service— materials, experienced 
workmen and Ford factory price*. Your Ford 
is loo useful, too va'uable to take chances with 
poor mechanics, with equally poor quality ma
terials. Bnhg it to us and save both time and 
money. W e are authorized Ford dealers, trust
ed bv the Ford Motor Company to look after 
the wants of Ford owners— that** the assur
ance xve offer. Remember that our shipments 
are governed some by our orders. If you want 
a Ford ycu had better get your order in.

B E N T L F Y  & G R iG S B Y

Let Me Do Your Cleaning and Pressing 
Work Guaranteed 
I Also Order Suits ~ 

From the Best Commercial Tailors 
F R L D  R U S S E L

D. N. Massay
)ealer in Real Estate and Rental Property| 

A List ol Your Property SolicitedMcLean Texas
•When you bought your car

You Bought the Best
The car best suited to your needs. Now that it needs 

repairing, don l be satisfied with poor workmen and service

But —

Let us repair it
and You Buy the Best
I he Best Service T o  Be Obtained.

McLean 
Auto Co.

Pho e 37

Put your Liberty Lo in bond 
inicrent in United Sta'ps Gov

Jim Dougherty and family 
went to Hereford Saturday re 
turning Monday.

extended visit with parents and ernmen War Savings Stamps, 
friends here. She was accotn- Pay your VV ir Swings Stamp 
panted by her brother, Erwin < pledge and add to it in every 
liice. I way.

P A L A C E  D R U G  S T O R E  P A L A C E  D R U G  STORE]
\
r

X YOUR HEALTH
cn fiends on the purity of drugs used and the care employ- 

D f il in conifwiunding the prescriptions given you by youf 
Q  doctor. Sometimes it is even a matter of

R LIFE AND DEATH
I T

Cor s.ock of drugs is the best and freshest we can buy.
Vk c use the utmost care in compounding all prescriptions, 
as your doctor will tell you. It is a matter of conscience
With us.

PALACE DRUG STORE
PHONE 6

V,

P A L A C E  D R U G  S T C R E  P A L ,A C E  D R U G  S j

G

/


